Fitness Technology Clubs, Gyms, Associations Links

**Health/Fitness/Recreation Businesses at SuperPages.com** - Search neighborhood & category, such as health clubs, spas, weight training centers, sports & recreation, facilities, plus 20 additional categories - [http://www.superpages.com/yellowpages/C-Health%20Clubs/S-OR/T-Portland/](http://www.superpages.com/yellowpages/C-Health%20Clubs/S-OR/T-Portland/)

**Portland Fitness Organizations by Activity** – Scroll down to see all links - [http://www.portlandneighborhood.com/portland-fitness.html](http://www.portlandneighborhood.com/portland-fitness.html)

**Wellness.com** - Search Oregon Health Clubs and Fitness Centers by city or zip code - [http://www.wellness.com/find/health-club/or](http://www.wellness.com/find/health-club/or)


**Fitness Professional Organizations** - [http://dir.yahoo.com/health/fitness/organizations/professional/](http://dir.yahoo.com/health/fitness/organizations/professional/)